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n tlic Iast l'erv clccllcle's, solllc
enthttsiasts havc c2lrriccl c>ttt il

I sttstainecl C2llll[)aiqtr c>n thc vit'tttcs of

vcgc:tariani.sII-l as eE{ainst lloll-\'c'gctllt'iltt-tistrl,

c>n thc nccd {-or grc;rte r Colllplrssicltr tou'arcls

aninlrtls and 2tn eco-l'ricr-rdly, lifc st1'le. T'l-rcy

hltvc sllccessftrlly brotrgl.rt into l'octts isst-tcs

such es 2tnitnal rights, pr-rblic healtl-r vis-lt-vis

arlirlals (zoonotic c-liscase ctc'), inef{-icietrt

rrtili 't',tlic>n of SCarcc' rCSOLlrces ir-r thc path of

nrc:tt prodttc'tion Whilc rrckn<>'uvlcclgirrg tl-re

lto.sitivc COlltribtrtiotr nradc lly thcse llcti\/iStS

in generatir-rg a healtl-ry deblrte ltncl gl'cllter

Lr\ /2Ircne)ss tttllollg the gcneral prr-rlllic, it tnttst

ltc sirid that of late this lllo\retrlent is going

hayrvire , whaf with evely'l'oln, Dick and I lany

corning out with lI novel iclca to edr,rc:lt.e lts

gr-rllible Indians on the dangcrs wc arc inviting

for oLlrselves by eatipg meat, the grave

ntistake zoology students, tnedical and animal

scientists zrre committing by trsing mice, rats,

gr-rinezr pigs and hanrsters in tl-reiruvorks'

A rnodiliecl \rersiorl of Goebblesi;ln
pl-opaganda r,vith an excellent mix of truths,

irrelevent tn-rths, half truths and blatar-rt lies

has beer, lar-rnched by a section of these

'activists'on everything t1-rat t}-re1r find
thernselves uncomfortable with, of does not

sr-rit their idea of 'development'. Let Irle
slrbstantiate my point. They are correct whcn

they say meat production is an inef'f'icient

nrethod of resoLlrce utilization since it takes

several kilograms of grains to prodr-lce zr kg

of meat. But it is only a half trtrth as far as

mutton , cara beef (buf{alo meat), beef and

chevon (goat meat) are collcerned. They do

not compete with human beings for their food.

They eat grass, lea'u'es straws etc., and conveft

tl-rem inio valttable human food. So the

arplLlement of these meat being eco-r-rnfl'iendlv

does not hold much water.

Then, what about chicken and pork? are

the so called'saviours of animal rights'

absolutely right atleast here? No. Here it is a

case of irrelevent truth, borrowed ideas and

arguments far removed from the ground

realities, In western countries like England,

LiSA and Canada, pigs and poultry are raised

exclusively on grains since they have a

sr-rrplus. In India poultry are raised mainly on

ctr()p lt1,prcxl r-tcts like I >t'ltt-t.s. p( )l islrirlg.s, i tll t't'iot'

gr;tclc grtins ar-rcl t'isl-r tt'-l,tstCS Irrclilirr (,orrr-rc'iI

ol' Agrictrlttrral llc.scLtt-ch ( I(,,\lt ). l)e lllit'tttlct-tt
of' ScicltCc lttlcl 'fcchtlol<)8)' ltr-rcl [ )cllltt'tt ttct-tt

of' lliotcc'l-rt-rc>logy ltrc pLllllpir-rg itl ct't>t'cs t>l'

rupees ittto l'CSCarclt ()ll trtilrz.',tliot-t r>1'

Llltc-onvcntiorlrtl lced sttrf-l.s lilie S(lLlilllr rtlcrrl.

tapictClt lltc:.l1, prznvrl tt';-IStc ctc. \X/ith lt vtltlllc

su,ine ir^rClr-rst11' IlOrl cxistct"tt, 1>cr capitlr tttc:-tt

COnSLltrlptiilrl ltI ltllt>ttt clt-tc I't llcr' :-tl-]lll llll liS
'.rgainst tl-rc rec()llltttctlclt-'cl lcve I o1. I0 9 l..g
pCr 2tnnLltll. Indilrn pOLlltrl' se t tr>t- cl()tls t-tt>t

dcserve thc l<ir-rcl ol'hlrrsll criticislll rcset-r'ccl

1'or it l_ly otrr 'activist' brcthl'tlll

A c:<tuple of'years llllcl<, I]ettlgalorc t-llalltcr'

of ;rn All lndizt Anirnal I{ights gr<>tt1l cit'cltrlatcrl

e pampltlc-t rv}1ich erhortecl 1>cclple t<l l.:ecJl

Itway frott-t cllicken tt-te:tt le.st tl-rev- llc inlcctccl

with Avian leukosis (a rare variet'u' o1' ltvilrn

czlncer not collllllr-tnicatlle tt> trrltn)' Wltcn a

few students frorlr tl-re Bangltlc>rc r;etcrittl.ttr,'

college contestccl thcir claillls, in 2I signccl

lettcr, its chairlnlln 2lnnollt-tcccl tl rc rvitl tclrllu'al

of tl-re panrpl-rlet I'ronr circtrlation zrnrJ assLlrcd

thern that she would seek ciarificzttir>n I'rot'tt

the person q.ho had contrittuted that piece

of inforn-tzltion rvho, interestinglv, happtls tt>

be the fountain head of anirnal rigl-rts

nlovement in the COLlntry. f ill trldlry llo ()Ilc

knows what prompted tl-rerlr to inclr-rlge in

such gimn-ric. All o1' Lls especialll, tltc>se in

. public lifle, shortlcl trncler.st;tnd thet trvo tn tths

with e lie is as goocl (or bad) 2ts three lies

rvhen it contes to cluesticln of creclibility.

Recent reports quoting leaders of' the

Inclian Vegetarian Congress (l\z(, ) and Kerala

Anigral Lovers Association (KALA) have sent

shock waves atllong the general public" Tl-rcir

clairn that growing incidence of l-reart diseases

ancl cancer is due to non-vegetarian food habit

defies logic ancl seeks to pass on assLrrnptions

as scientifically provc'n facts. It is high time

they come out q,'ith proofs in support of tl-reir

claims which, of CoursL-, should stand the test

of scientific scrutinY!

'fhe list of demarrds irr the lnen-)oranduln

submitted by IVC and KALA to the Kerzrla

Governtnent smacks of fascist tendencies , vtz.

intolerence and an effort to impose tlleir will
on the people. rMlrat else can one read itrtc>
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tlle'clcrn:.rncl.s of'I(ALA ur-rcl IVC such as [>:rr-r

()n issrrirtg ol'liccnr-Lr to ubuttoirs uncl rlon-
vcgctrrriirn restlrtrrantsl I Iuntlrr-re sluughtcr ol'
runinutls. provision of- lrygicr-ric nrcr_rt. sr.rltply
tc> consunlers, f-reeing thc nre rrt traclc fror-r-r

the clrrtches of LlnscrLlpulous elenrents,
prevcnting tl-re loss of precious re\/enLle tc>

thc exc'heclue r reqltire thart nroclern zrbattoirs
be built in all cities

Morco\/cl, can zr nrintrscule rtrinority cleciclc
u,hzrt wc should eat ancl drink'/ If the
notil'ication in tl-re 'Gazette of Inclia' is 2tn

inclicator, those cl:rys zrre not far off.

't'hc notiflcation in qucstion by tl-rc Ministy
ctf' Env'irr)nrtrent ancl Irorests has ann()Llr-rcccl
tl-rc ne\\/ B recclir"rg of, ancl trxpcrirlrents on
rrnirnuls (cc.,ntrol zlncl sLlperyision) nrlc, 1998.
-['he nc\\1 rulc nlakcs it ntandltctrl,, to obtain
prior pcrnrission fl'onr tl-re Conlrtittee Ior thc
[)r.rr'posc o1'Control ancl Supervision of
lrrpcrinrcnts on Anirnals (CPCSEA) headed
by N{rs. I\4zrnekzr Gandl-ri for any research on,
or brecding of'lab zrnirnals f or tl-re ptrrpose of
cxperinrentation. Wl-rat is the harm if this rule
is prolrLrlgzrted?' Nothing except tl-rat if otrr
Patl-rolog)' Professor discovel's tl-rat a few of
l-ris .strrdcnts neecl an extru practical hotrr, zr

Ieu,' extrzr mice to rtrork on, he rnay have to
r,rrait lor a feu, months since he has to first
cctnrrince Mrs. Clzrnclhi and her comnlittee tl-rat

ti-rcy reallv deserve those extra nricel

For tl-ris fiasco, zr paft of tl-re blanre sl-roulcl

be sl-rarecl by the scientif ic conln-iunit),. It clicl

nothir-rg u,hen snch highly objectionable'

pror.i.sions rts thosc prolri[titing tlre Ll.sc r>f

:-rr-tiurltls f-or a(lLlisitior-r or it-ti1tt'ovett-tct'tt o[-

nranual sl<ills werc bcing insertecl into tlre
Cruclty to Aninutls (Pt'cvcntic>r-t) Act, 1960 It

rvokc trp I'r-onr its deep slr-trtrlte r only nrlicn it

becerrne certait-t that tl-re ne\\,' enforcetrlcnI
nrechzrnisr-n being ercctecl in the f'ornt ol-

CPCSITA r,rrotrld cast :t spell ol clootn fr>r thc
I-utr-rre o[ scict-tce in the cotrntry. If'tl-rc altovc
provisions are lollor,vcd irr ietter and spirit,
oLlr f-r-rttrre cloctor ll-iends, in the ztltscncc of
training on livc anitnlu.s, ztre ccrtztin to injec-t

lifc' into thc olcl Sanskrit sayiog, "Sl-rzrta Flatho
Pzrnditu" (Rccorning knowlcclgeral-rle lty killing
zt hlrndrccl)!

Nloreover, it is cleur that IVC and KALA's
clenrancls ha",c all the potcntiul fr>r becor-r-ring

a pztrt of Mrs. Gandhi's agcncla fbr thc corning
ycar'. It is r-rnfor-tr-rnztte thurt issr.res such zrs

compassior-r for animuls wl-rich wor-rlci
autornatic:rlly reccive the sLlpport of zrll

progressive elenrents in ()Llr society sirould
ge nerate trnencling controversies. Ttre blame
should sqtrarely lie at the door steps of those
who seck to introduce narrow, preir-rdiced
dcfinitions into thc rvhole iclea <tf-cotnpassion
for animzrls zrnd those giving irresponsiltle
statcrrrents. Can't w'c propagate zrncl

popularise vegetarianisrn on its own strengtl-r
rvithor-rt resorting to deviotrs tactics'/ Can't we
I'onnulatc a code of proceclLlre for zrnimal
expe'rirncntation zrncl enf c>rce it rvith pcrioclic
clrecks, instcad of-crecting a bureaurcrutic
filztze'/

fl

Once upon a time, there was a non-conforming sparrow who decided not to fly south for the winter
However, soon the weather turned so cold that he reluctantly started to f ly south. ln a short time ice began
to {orm on his wings and he {ellto earth in a farmyard, almost frozen to death.

A cow passed by and shat on the little sparrow. The sparrow thought it was the end. But the manure warmed
him and defrosted his wings. Warm and happy, able to breathe, he started to sing. Just then a large cat
came by and hearing the chirping, investigated the sounds.

The cat cleared away the manure, found the chirping bird and promptly ate him.

The moral of the story is:

1. Everyone who shits on you is not necessarily your enemy.

2. Everyone who gets you out ol the shit is not necessarily your f riend.

3. And if you're warm and happy in a pile of shit, keep your mouth shut.
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